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promises to be a great day
local football plajers. The great

championship contest between the team of
the Chicago Cricket Club and the Pittsburg
team is causing considerable interest both

in the East and West, and the result is anx-

iously anticipated by of pa-

trons" of the popular winter sport. The
game will give opportunity for judging as
to the relative merits ol Eastern and "West-

ern teams as the Pittsburgs arc rated
among the best in this section and the Chi-cag-

are udoubtedly the best in the West,

a their record shows. That they are a first
class team there i no doubt. They debat-
ed the Thistles by 4 to 1, and hae not so

far lost a game in" the contest for the .Tack-n- n

cup. In one game they defeated the
Primrose team by 9 to L

The Chicago Team.
A brief skejeh of the players of this fa-

mous team and ot the local team will be in-

teresting: T. Balli'igall, go.il, is a native
of Dunferline, Scotland, where he played
with the local club as center lorward. Since
cominc- to America he has been custodian
of the Chicago Club's goal, and has filled
the position with much success. Height, 5

feet 0 inches weight, 150.

G. Hendrv, right full back, was born at
Coupar Angus, Perthshire. He has played
football since a boy. He is the best back
in Chicago, being speedy and a very accu
rate kicker

G. A. McFarlane, left full back, was born
atDumbarton, Scotland. He was the most

prominent player in the Dumbarton team
and is a plaver of undoubted ability.

L. Anderson, right half back, has only
recently armed from the "Land o Cakes."
He was born in Dunferline and played
among the winners of the Kifeshire Cup.

G Ballingall, center half back, is a na-

tive of Dunferline. Although young, he is
a splendid tackier.

It. T. Atkiu.-o-n, left half back, was born
in Sunderland. England, where some of the
best football players in the world are to be
found. At one" time he was a famous
Itugby player.

.An Able Captain.
T. Gibson, center forward, is captain of

the team aud it is owing to his remarkable
abilitv that the team have been so success-
ful. "He is a Canadian bv birth. In 1888
he visited England with the Canadian team
and there his play was very favorably com-

mented upon. By nany he is considered to
share ith Watty Thompson the honor ot
being the best center forward Canada ever
produced.

Coming to the States business prevented
his plaving for a time, but he has now re-

corded much of bis form and is playing a
grand game. He is a fine dribbler and an
excellent shot on goal, is a good general
and atall times sets hismen a good example
by playiug a thoroughly sportsmanlike
game.

W. Balter, right inside forward, was
born at Woolwich, England. Formerly he
was a Rugbv player, but lies become an ex-

pert in the Association game.
D. B. Law son, outside right, is another

Scotchman irom Coupar Angus. He is a
ne man on the team, aud has done welL

Oni of the Champions.
It. F. Webb, inside left, is a native of

Shrewsbury, England, and was a member of
the town club that wou the championship
cup three jears in succession.

W. McLuckie, outside right, was born
near Kilmarnock, Scotland. He is a good
all round player.

F. Fitzmaurice Kelly, reserve forward,
was boru in the East Indies and is a son of
Colonel Kelly, ot the British army. He is
well known as a splendid cricket player,
and he is a very uselul man on a football
team.

Isaac Attwell, the Pittsburg goal keeper
is by long odds tne biggest man in the two
teams. He stands t feet 2 inches, and
weighs some 230 pounds. Although such
a big man he is 'wonderfully active and can
punch a ball as far as most men can kick it
Possessed of enormous reach it is hard, in-

deed, for an opposing team to get a ball by
him.

Powell and Tom Attwell.full backs, have
been, and very aptly too, called Pittsburg's
stone walL Their defence is excellent and
their kicking has otten saved the day for
their side. Powell was a member of the
OldburgTown Club, and afterward Captain
of the famous Showell's team, of Birming-
ham. Attwellis a most sturdilybuiltplayer,
Etands 5 feet IK inches and weighs 180
pounds. His kicking powers arc tremend- -
ous and very few care to attempt to with
stand his rushes

In Buick, Childs and Joe Attwell Pitts-
burgs have a grand half-bac-k force; Buick
on the right is a magnificent player, knows
the game thoroughly and is a beautiful
dribbler, dodges well and kicks with great
accuracy. Childs plays with dash, vim and
determination from "start to finish, while
Attwell on the left is as sure and as pretty
a kicker as there is on the team. All the
forwards with the exception ot ilcEwen are
lightweights.

lie Is a Hastier.
Mathews is as indefatigable on the field

as he is with his secretarial duties. He
and McEwen plaj- - excellently well together.
The way they work the ball up on the right
is a treat to see. McEwen is the well-kno- w

i inim'r, and was a prominent player
at his home. Thornliebank, Scotland.

O'Brien, inside left forward, is always
there when Manted. He played for his
county (Lancashire) in many a hard fought
battle, and never failed to elicit cheers
from the spectators lor his splendid play.
Joe Wardle, Waldron and O'Brien work
together like a piece of machinery, and
their combination play is a treat to witness.
Each one is as active as a cat, very speedy
and an accurate kicker, and it will take all
the defensive play, of the Chicagos to keep
one orother of the trio from scoring when-
ever the ball is in their possession. The
f;a.-n-e will be a great one, scientific from the
very outset, and whichever side wins the
victory will not be a bloodless one.

The game will start promptly at 3:30 P.
X. The visitors will arrive in the city to-
morrow morning. Alex. Macpherson will be
referee and Messrs. George Macpherson and
P. F. Kelly umpires.

The Local Fencer.
The E, E. Gj ms have entered A. C. Cun-

ningham, their most expert fencer. In the
toumauientoftbe Amateur Fencers' League
.of America In New- - York City, March 16 and

d, inclusive, and have great hopes of his
bunging a prize home witli him. Mauv will
be disappointed that they cannot see lflm at
the club s games on the evening of March 17,
but as four entries have already been re-
ceived and others may yet come in, a good
fencing contest is assured.

May Foitpone It.
It is likely that the proposed wrestling

match between Ed. Rcllly and Bob Miller
will be postponed a week on accountof their
Inability to secure a suitable place to wrestle
The contest was intended to take place next
Sturdav evening. Both men are naming
earnestly for the event. K

Shooting Tonrney at Itraddock.
Tho Braddock Gun Club 1 preparing to
pen up the spring season with a big lire

tes?

l)Inlflioot. uliicli will come off in ft couple of
irceks. Tlio club will hold a mectlns next
Tiiursdayeveninir to completH.tlio arrange-
ments for the contort. It will beheld on the
club's ei omuls on the Union Privlnc Park
at lloiiior, which will bo fitted np tho
coming wecfc in good style for an active
year's :port. s

GOOD FOR THE SHOW.

Some or the Most Famons Kennel In the
Country Already Kntered for tho Local
Canine Contest Imprrator and Melac
Will Compete Here Tor First Honor.

Tho prospects of the Duqnesne Kennel
Club dog show are petting brighter every-
day, and when March 15 comes a great exhi-
bition will be seen. Already the number of
local uogs entered aie in excess of previous
year.

The big dog will be well represented.
Among the St. Heninnls i ill be found cham-
pion Pears, champion Plinlimmon, Jr.,
champion ITepsey, Lidr Wellington, cham-
pion Manon and tho huge Sir Bedivcre, who
made so many friends last season. Colonel
Jacob Euppert, of .Vow York, will show
Aristocrat, Antoinette, Helen Terry nnd
lady Hlbernid. O. II. Sloore, another well-know- n

breeder of St. Bernards will show a
irooU-size- a kennel of nrize winners, and Mr.
C.C. Reick, of the New Yolk St. Bernard
Club, promises to exhibit his best. Several
local bieedeis will show their dons, and In
the way of a canine curio'itv Dr. Flowei
will enter a pure white St. Bernard, a veil-rar-

e

dosr. The l ival Great Danes, Imperator
and Melac, will be here.

The Seacioft kennels of wolfhounds, P. H.
Hacke's, and J. E. Thavei's dnerhounds
will bo shown, and Mr. McDousal. of
Butte, will show the dog he lias matched
against Mr. Hacke's dog. A. W. Pnrbeck's
jrrerliounds. from Massachusetts, w 111 also
be here, and thcie will be any amount of
English setters. The Hempstecd larm ken-
nel, of Xen York, will tend on a vulnablo
collection or pointers, including the cbam-nio-

Bobei t Ln Diahle. and other rood ones.
T. G. Davy, or London, Out., will be on hand
w ith mixed kennel ot setters und pointers.
John A. Ilaitmami, of Latrohe, will show
pomteis The Seminole kennels, of Phila-
delphia, will show English and liisli setters
collies, pointers. The Chestnut Kills ken-
nel, owned in the same city, n ill sho v a uisr
lot of collies. D. F. G. .Nixon will be on hand
with Leo B and other well-know- n Cordon
setters. K. A. II. Mercer, of Ottaw a, Canada,
will show a vai iety ol Clumber Spaniels.

There will be somegood contests in the bull
ten ier class, and monir other dogs will be
Sir Montz, owned in Chicago: Carney, the
Brize winner at that show, owned by Frank

of New Haen, Conn., nnd Stcieathern
Monaicii, owned by John Moorhead, of this
city. These sinie dogs will compote in New
Yoik this Meek. Mr. Newman will have his
Boston terriers heie, and beagles will be
well lepresented. Mr. Thayer's fox terriers
areenteieiLand also Camnbelland BlaVo's
whiffets. Pugs owned by such bicedeisas
Eberhard, ofi Cincinnati, Howaid Bros., of
Columbus, and A. E. Pitts are all .entered.
Entries close next Saturday.

BILLY EAEL'S TSANCS.

Plttsbnre's Kerr Catcher Does a Little
Mind Reading Act of Ills Own.

Ccisati, Feb. 20. Special When Fred
Ffeffer was dreaininjr of the new wotld lie
had to conquer he made an early raid on
Porkopolis and secured Will Hart's name to
a Chicago contract. Biooklyn fished him out
of the pool, but not a woid lias been heard
from Captain Ward. Hart came in from his
sylvan retreat at Bond Hill this morning to
get a glimpse of his oldside partner at Sioux
City Billy Eaile.

"Pittsburg," said he, "has signed a man
who Mill run down foul flies that some
catchers w ould not even think of starting
after. He is a hard woiker. Did you ever
know that Eaile was.u somnambulist? Fnct.
I used to loom with bim and every night he
piles up chaiis in front of the windows so
that lie will stumble over' them If lie takes a
midnight notion to dive down a few stories
to the Mdewalk. I got so that every time he
aiose in his sleep I lollowed suitaml I paired
off. Gcorse Meakin, who has signeu with
Chicairo, doubled up with him after that.
One night while we were at Milwaukee wo
were aroused bj cilesof murder. Bieaking
into Mcikin's room wo round that he was
doing the shouting while Billy Earle. thought
'is wa- - going around the world again and
was climbing up the bed post under Hie im-

pression that it was a mast! Some of Earle's
mesmeric tents aio startlers but he played a
trick on us one day that made us grab onr
bats.

"'"Write the name of any player on a slip-o- f

paper,' said be, "roll it up, and by placing It
on my forehead I can tell who it is.'

"It was wi Itten and Earle, to all appeal --

ances, carried the little scroll to his head,
then he tore it up. "I've got to get Into a
trance s.ild he, "before I can lind this out.'
Ho went out into the hall, came back and
gave us tne risht answer. The fellows were
astonished, but be laughed and gave away
the play. By a rapid motion he switched the
panel with the penciling Into his vest
pocket and destroved a blank bit. While he
was getting Into a'trance In the hall be read
the inscription on the scroll."

Grim Not Signed Tet.
Louisville, Feb. 20. Manager Chapman

had a talk with both Grim and Pfeffer yes-
terday. Grim is ready to sign, but for some
leason lie has not yet put his name to a con-
tract. Pfeffer said he was also ready to
sign, provided that little matter with Jim
Hart was arranged. Manager Chapman Is
anxious to obtain Pfeffer, knowing the
splendid abilities of that player as a field
caDtaln. He also knows bow Fred can fill
grand-stand- Dr. Stucky and Manager
Chapman had a lontr talk yesterday about
the prospects of the club and seeming
Pfeffer.

The Inter-Collegia- League.
J. S. Calvert has been given charge of

arranging a meeting for the reorganizing of
the Inter-Collegia- Athletic League. X
meeting will be held next month. A base-
ball league will be formed, and its season
w 111 start in May and end in September.
Two new men, Steele and Ritchier will be
among the Western University athletes this
year, and they are expected to equal Gill in
running. B. H. Sineyers has been elected
captain of the University lootball team.

A Braddock City Lragae.
Braddoce, Feb. 20. Special. There- is

some talk of organizing a city league in
Braddock, on the plan of the one in Pitts-
burg. It would consist of four clubs, the
Youne Americans, Braddock Grays, Brad-doc- k

Blues and last year's club from the
Edgar Thomson Steel Works, tho "Dinkey
tlub." The latter is a possibility, but that's
all.

ACTS LIKE A C0WABD.

That's What Mr. Slonon Says Abont Cham-
pion BUliardlst Jake SchnetTer.

New York, Feb. 20. George Slosson made
a statement last night which was designed
to settle definitely and finally the much
talked of proposition for a three-nig-

match between Champion Schaeffer and
himself. It was suggested by an intorview
telegraphed irom Chicago. Slosson again
declared that he Siad never made any prop-
osition for a three-nig- match to tho cham-
pion.

"The only way I will play Schaeffer three
niehts," Slosson said, "is that each night's
play shall count as a distinct and separate
pame, the winner of two to take the money.
These games are to no SOD points each, and
the man who gets 600 first each night Is to be
declared winner of that particular game."

To make this as definite as possible con-
cerning the championship game, Slosson
satd he would play the winner of the Schaof-fer-Ive- s

game either In this city or in Chi-
cairo. He would allow the winner $200 ex-
penses to play here, or accept the same
money to go to Chicago and play. Slosson
laughed at the suggestion of $75 for expenses
offered by Schaeffer to plav him In Chicago.
"That's the most niggardly offer I evor
heaidof," he exclaimed.

"If Schaeffer should lose," Slosson addod,
"I am willing to play him a side match In
NewY'orK tor$50!)a side, but only on condi-
tions that I get a match with Ives for the
championship in the meantime. This is the
sum and substance of w hat I am willing to
do, and I want it understood that these of-
fers do not remain open until the Schaeffcr-Ive- s

match is decided. Thoy musrbe' acted
upon at once or I will withdraw them.

"What Is the matter with Schaeffer, anyh-
ow?-' said Slosson In conclusion. "Why
don't he come out like a man about the
championship, no acts like a coward who
Is afraid to try conclusions where bis laurels
aie endangered. He got $2,300 when he won
the Lenox Lyoeum match. He could make
as much again by defeating ,me. Why
doesn't he offer to play again If he is really
ao confident that he has got a cinch when
he meets me."

A billiard enthusiast said last night it ap-
peared to him that Schaeffer was actually
afraid to nlav Slosson airain. "There is a
general belief," said he, "that Slosson Js the
steadier plaver, and that it was only by luck
that Schaeffer won the Lyceum.matcli."

Couldn't Agree.
John Sheehan and Jim Barnes met at this

office last e ening to make a match to box 15

rounds with small gloves, but they couldn't
come to terms. Sheehau wanted to fight for
$100 a side and a purse and Barnes wanted to
fight for a purse only. They may fight later
on with bare knuckles.

FITZSIMMONS IN TRAINING.

The Tall Australian Doing Great Work In
HU Daily Kxcrclsr.

Bat St. Louis, JUiss., Feb. 20. Robert Fitz- -

slmmons has reached 170 pounds, and he is
thoroughly fit to enter the ting
and render unto Peter Maheras haid a time
as any pugilist evor had:

exercise of boxing was with Felix
Vauquelin, ten rounds, and he didn't weary
tho Australian one bit or even wind him for
a second. His exercise y was the bald-
est he has yet put in, and he seemed to en-

joy it all themoie on account of Its severity.
Vauquelin. weighing 215 pounds, bad his
hands far more than full trying to elude or
hit the antipodlnn.

Your con espondent, accompanied by Mr.
Charles Neal, President of the Olympic Club,
pared a visit to the Day y to ascertain
Fitzsimnions' leal weight and form, and
this will be tho first authentic news con-
cerning Fitzsimnions' avoirdupois. Your
representative held the watch on the
Timarue man y and saw him go through
the most ueculiar antics ever seon forfuliy
55 minutes, and sui Drisins at It may seem.
ho wasn't in need of a silver or even a drop
of ale at the finish. His wondeiful has
punching is a treat to witness, and moro
than once tho inflated ball was made to
leave its swivel look and fly out into the
open air. Fitzsimnions Is the greatest ball
fighter that evor trained in these quarters,
not even excepting John L, who worked
near by when he was preparing tor Paddy
Kynn.

There is not much betting done vet, but
the people of New Oileans and tho Bar aie
enthusiastically of the opinion that Fitz-
simnions will "whip Maher. Many ol them
forget, however, that Maher Is as yet an un-
tried quantity in this countiy and that a
little bit of caution could't possibly hurt In
placing their money.

Bettmc on the Battle.
Local interest in the Fitzsimmons-Mabe- r

battle is becoming exceedingly warm. Yes-

terday a considerable amount of money was
invested on the result at this office at the
rate of 6 to ion 'Maher. There is still some
more Fitzsimnions money here to be in-

vested at the same rate of odds.

Pngillst Dawson Arrives.
Satt Fraicisco, Feb. 20. George Dawson,

champion lightweight of Australia, was a
passenger on the steamer Maripoa which
has arrived. He is en route to England,
where he hopes to get a return match witn
Williafeis, who recently defeated him and is
now about duo In London. Goddard and
Ned ltya.ii fought In the Melbourne Club
January 2. ItYau quit In the fifth l ound after
a hurricane battle. Billy Murphy will sail
for Amenca next mouth unless he arranges
a fight with Gnffo.

With Itara Knuckles.
Eoscoe, Pa., Feb. 20. Special. Thomas

Thompson fiid William Gilmore fought a
prize fight with bare knuckles near this
place this atternoun. After lour rattling
rounds Gilmore was knocked out. The
light was for $100 a side, and a large crowd
witnessed the combat.

THE GYMS' CONTESTS

Lots of Entries Expected for the Indoor
Events Next Month.

The East End Gyms report that from the
present outlook the indoor meeting on the
evening of March 17 promises to bo a great
success. When they announced it a lew
days since they looked upon it merely as an
experiment, nothing of the kind ever hav-
ing been attempted in the city before. En-

tries, however, began to come in immedi-
ately, and tney now have at least one, entry
for each event, and some of them moie, for
instance In fencing they have four and
wrestling three, the entries having been
open but three days. The committee hav-
ing the affair in charge consider" its success
in obtaining so many almost phenomenal.

As announced in this paper a lew days
since the contests are to be givep under the
auspices of the A. A. U., and a gold medal Is
offered for each event, all amateurs being
invited to take part. Tho list of events Is as
follows: Fencing (foils), wrestling (120
pounds), boxing (heavy-weigh-t, (or points),
running "high jnmp, running broad Jump,-pol- e

vault for height and rope climb. Entry
blanks nnd information will be furnished
by O. M. Coulter,, Secretary, E . G. C.
Entries close March 10.

IHB SILVER KINGS WITHDEAW.

They Make Boom for a Gocd Team In the
City League.

There is now a vacancy in tho City
League, which means a chance for some
good amateur club to get into an organiza-
tion. The Silver Kings have decided hot to
remain in tho League, believing that it will
not "pay them."' There will be a meetlns of
tho City League on the evening of March 1,

and all clubs desiring to take the place of
the Silver Kings are requested to forward
their application to Piesident Ed Miller,
Hatfield street

Doubtless a good team will be secured, as
there are several who want to be in the new
organization. All delegates are requested
to attend the meeting on March 1, and due
notice will be given of the place of meeting

Dono?hne the Skating Champion.
Moxtbeal, Feb. 20. Special. joe Don-oghu- e

proved a drawing card at the
championship races of the Canadian Ama-
teur Skating Association this afternoon.
There never was such a crowd, and 5,000 per-
sons shouted themselves hoarse over win-
ners. The time was generally slow, except in
the 220 yards. In the five-mil- e race Donoghue
tried to make Gordon lead, but the latter
persistently refused, as was expected.
Donoghue won everything in which he en-
tered, and added the championship of Can-
ada to his other laurels. Ho is the lion of
the hour. Gordon, the Canadian champion,
made a bad showing against him.

TTinners at Guttenburg.
GCTTEifErKQ, Feb. 20. The track was very

heavy y and the drizzling rain had the
effect of greatly diminishing the usual Sat-

urday attendance.
First race. 7 furlongs Peralto, first; Cascade,

second: Turk, third: Thn 1:TSV.
Second race, 5 furlongs McKeever. first; Bal-lar-

second; Sir Launcelot, third. Time, 1:05V.
Third race, 6 lurlongs smuggler tlrst; Magic,

second: George C., thlra. Time. 1:23X.
Fourth race, S furlongs Alma T,. first; Tioga,

second: Innovation, third. Time. 1:06.
Fifth race, 7 furlonjrs Blltzen first; Vagabond,

second; Prince Howard, third. Tlm, 1:34.
Sixth race, one mile Harrv Ireland, first; Lady

Pulslfer, second; Forest King, third. Time, 1:5C.

General Sporting Notes.
David L Is probably the smallest horse that ever

beat 2:20.

There Is a movement on foot to organize a new
trottlnjr association to comprise Keokuk, Qnlncy,
Burlington, Canton and Hannibal.

Tim senior and Junior cros countrv champion-
ships of America will take place at New York on
April 3D. Willie Day Is likely to start once more.

Tun famons trotter Snnol will be In this cltv
April a on hls-na- to MeadvUl. Marvin will tike
Miller & Sibley's horses to Mcadville about April 1.

Rev. J. W. Akney says: "Fast men are ail
abomination, fast horses are a jrodsend, and. like
fast trains, are the right of people who have tho
energy and ability to prodace them."

THE entire Slnbad Company, now plaving at the
Duqmene. will, on the invitation of President
Goodwin, be present to witness the Chicago versus
Pittsburg football match at Exposition Park to-
morrow.

A qc artee-mil- e swimmlnjr race for a sliver
metlal has been arranged between G. L. Davles,
winner of the Christmas Day swimming
handicap, and LloTd Stein, will take place, next
Friday evening at the Natatorlum.
It Is stated that an agent representing A. J. Cas-sa- tl.

orPhiladelnhla, has been trying to getllght-welgl- it
English fads for Jockeys for America. This

would Indicate that Cassatt Intended to return,to
the track, after an absence of four years,

GEORGE Starb Is training a full brother to the
champion pacer Direct, 2:08, bat report does not
gar whether he Is a trotter or pacer. Monroe
Sillsbury feels confident that Direct will pace in
2:04 this season, aud there are others of the same
opinion.

Chicago sportsmen will probahlv accent E. D.
Fnltord's challenge to shoot C. W. Bndd, oriles
Moines. three 1 vc bird races forfl.OOO. Bndd has
as vet not lully recovered from his attack of la
grippe, but expects to be lu good torm by the time
the match Is arranged.

A MOVEMENT Is on foot to Induce the do?
fanciers of Illinois to with the Sliver A

sprsv jvenneis, oi uiay v,y. in securing a numoer
of field trials and coursing races at Saylor Springs.
A liberal amount has been subscribed by the pro-
prietor of the Silver Spray Kennela and other gen-
tlemen for prizes.

A Handsome Billiard Table.;
S. S. Ransom & Co., dealers in billiard

tables, cash registers, office furniture and
bar fixtures, at 58 Diamond street, this city,
have "on exhibition-an- d for sale' one of
the handsomest billiard tables ever seen' in
Pittsburg. The woodwork is solid mahog
any aid miaia wiin pean ana goiu enters. I

i.
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BROKEN UP AT LAST.- -

The Ice Gorge in the Allegheny River
Starts Slowlv Down Stream

WITHOUT DESTROYING ANYTHING.

Will Probably Reach Pittsburg Some Time
This Morning.

NEWST NDTjJS FROM XEaRBI T0W5S

FROM A STArr CORRESPONDENT.!

Parker, Pa., Feb. 20. The town is
ra!e. Without doing the least damage, the
great ice gorge has moved slowly down the
stream, and the Allegheny is prac-
tically clear at this point Millions of tons
of ice are now floating toward Pittsburg.
The people there will have a chance to see
what remains of the gorge some time to-

morrow morning.
Shortly after 2 o'clock this morning

watchers along the river heard a low mur-
muring sound from down the river. Soon
it grew more distinct, and then through the
darkness they saw the surface of the white
mass tremble and then move slowly. At
first tho motion was only noticeable In
the middle of the river. Gradually it
widened and in an hour all the Ice was mpvl
ing except that along the bank. As the
people o( Parker had hoped, the gorge
loosened at the lower end fli st, and fed out
legulaily. The Clinion river held back
until the Allegheny had gotten well under
way, and then part of its Vorge came
down. There being little resistance
then It swung mound nnd started south
without causing any About fivo
miles of Its ice has not yet moved, but when
It does it will not do any damage.

Turned Ont to See the Break.
The news that the gorge had broken

spread rapidly over the town, and before It
had gotten fairly well started severa-hundie- d

people were watching It . from
the shore. As soon as it became evident
that there was no dnncer tho SDectators
retired to their homes and slept bettor than
they have for a week. To-da- y the wholo
pop'ulaco Is rejoicing over tho affair, and
the town has a holiday appearance. In spite
of the outward appearance of unconcern
thore had been considerable nnxiety as to
tho outcome, and the result lifted a load
from many a mind.

AH dav the ice kept floating rapidly past,
and it will probably be night be-

fore it all goes dow n. Now that it is moving
there is a better opportunity to Judge the
size of the' gorge. Twenty feet out from
cither bank the ice still stands in a solid
mass, its edges are cut sharply
off by the current and stands
in many places ten teet above the surface of
the water- - Between these white walls the ice
fiomup the river goes tumbling down. The
great cakes grind and ciush each other so
that by the time they reach Pittsburg they
will have"lost their formidable appearance.
They aie traveling about four or five miles
an hour. At 5 o'clock word came that the
vanguard of ice had passed Kittanning.

Floating Down on the Ice.
The trunk of a great oak tree passed here

this afternoon, each end resting on a cake ot
ice. A short distance behind it was a skiff,
carried along in a similar manner. As far as
can bo learned no buildings have been in-

jured at any point nloug the river.
Tho 1,000 pounds of dynamite ordered for

use in ease of a jam at the budge here, ar-
rived on a special tiain this morning. As
there is now no use for it the whole load will
be returned to Pittsburg as soon as cuoush
money is raised to pay tor transpoitation.
Only $15 has been raised so far, and, as the
danger is all over, there will be considerable
trouble about raising the remainder.

Bell.

What a Pension Case Revealed.
LiqoVier, Pa., Feb. 20. Special. In 1SG9

there lived in this place William Hartley in
apparent happiness with his wife and four
children. Hartley was a
and well thought of. One morning he quietly
walked out of town, saying he was going

paway In searelrof work, since which time
nothing was evor Heard or him.

Hartley w as a soldier in the late war and a
short time since Mrs. Hartley, believing her
husband dead, applied for a pension. Two
weeks ago she received a letter from the
Pension Department stating that William
Hartley had applied on September 21, 1891,
from f'armingdale, Sangamon county, 111.

Since this news was received several prom
inentpeisons have tried to find out a little
more about the recreant husband, and a few
days ago learned that he is agiln married
aud has lived at Farmingdale many years.'
Kecently ne quietly left for parts unknown,
no doubt having been apprised by the Pen-
sion Department that his wile had been
heard Horn. .

The rennay Nearly Knocked Oat by Grip.
Johsstown, Feb. 20. I6pecaf. Never be

fore in the history of the Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

has the service been so crippled in this
city as it U y by the sickness of its em-
ployes. At Conemaugh, where there is a lay-
over for the extra, engineers and firemen re-
quired to take the heavy trains over the
mountain.no less than J8 of the 34 resident
engineeis aie confined to their homes with
the grip. As a result of the geneial sickness,
those who have escaped the grip are worked
day and night, and most ot them aio com-
pletely worn out. Physicians attending the
sick men say it will be many weeks before
they get back to work, and In view of this
fnct a number of men fiom Pittsburg will
be brought here to take their places tempo-
rarily,

A New Campaign Against the Cooleys.
Uniontown, Feb. 20. Special. A posse of

15 deputy sheriffs, accompanied by Bill Tur-
ner, the renegade member of the Coolcy
gang, nnd William Price, as guides, left this
city bent on capturing the leaders
of the Cooley gaug, dead or alive. The party
alighted from the evening tram at Olyphant,
anc started directly into the mountains.
The posse intends to make a detour of the
mountain side above the great Hartman for- -
est, and then ciicle the Britts woods. Three
of the gang, Frank and Jack Cooley and
Jack Ramsey, were seen in that neighbor-
hood late this afternoon. The posse will
search every house, barn and hav stack In
the vicinity. Besides thi3 posse several vigi-
lance committees organized, and are look-
ing for the desperadoes.

Juniors to Have a Big Blowout.
McKeesport, Feb. 20. Special. The

Junior Order American Mechanics' Wash-
ington Birthday parade, to be held here
Monday will be the largest demonstration of
tho kind ever held here, providing the
weather is favorable To-nig- the city is al-
ready assuming holiday attire. The Altoona
band will lead the parade. Fifty councils of
the order have signified their intention of
being present, and it is estimated that fully
6.000 men will bo in line with IB bands. The
Electric band will escort tne Pittsbuig
delegation.

Bad Dose for Much-Indict- Clonston.
Pabkersburq, W. Ta., Feb. 20. J. Ward

Clouston, for many years Deputy Circuit
Court Clerk of this county, was found guilty
last night of lssuiug false witness certifi-
cates and presenting them to the State
Auditor for collection. The Jury were out
but a shoi t time. It was composed of nine
Republicans and four Democrats. Clouston
was a prominent Kepulican. It is thought
by some that the vei diet will be set aside.
Nineteen indictments are still pending
against him.

Iteed Gets a First Degree Verdict.
Washington, Pa., Feb. 20. The Jury in the

Beed-Chapp- murder trial returned their
verdict this morning. Martin Beed was
found guilty of murder In the first degree
in wilfully poisoning Alexander Chappie.
L. A. McCrackeu, the defendant's attornev,
asked that sentence be postponed, as anew
trial miirht be asked for. Judge Mcllwaine
suspended sentence until Monday morning,
adding, honever, that he could not see any
grounds for an application for a new trial.

A Steabenvllle Shoe Failure.
Steubenville, Feb. 20. Special. Thomas

Odoert, a large shoe dealer here, assigned
this afternoon for the benefit of his cred-
itors. Liabilities nearly covered by assets,
including a large stock.

A Suicide Discovered by a Daughter.
Datton, Feb. 20. Owen Smith, a promi-

nent citizen, committed suicide this morn-
ing by shooting. He was in comfortable
circumstances and aged 63 years. As the
result of the grip ne Has been despondent,
and this morning he placed the muzzle of J

shotgun in his mouth nnd pulled the trigger.
The charge tore off his entire face and the
top of his head. The report of the gun was
not heard, and his daughter accidentally
came upon the ghastly scene.

FANCY FARMING IN OHIO.

Wooster University and reople Now In
Possession of the Station.

Woostkr, O., Feb 20. Special. The peo-

ple, of this beautiful little city are very
proud of the fact thnt the new State Agri-
cultural Station has been located near here.
For years tho State Experiment Farm has
been near Columbus, where it was located
when the Ohio State University was found-
ed. But the encroachments of the capital
city have made the land too valuable to per-
mit of its use longer for such a purpose, and
the last Legislature on April 23, 1S91, passed
an act pioviding for its removal, iancy
farming along" scientific lines In always
costly enough, but when the land is worth
upward of $1,000 an acre as was the ca
with the Columbus farm it" becomes reallj
extravagant.

It was arranged thnt the county which
heldont the best inducements should have
the farm. Wayne county got it by voting
$85,000 worth ot bonds for the purchase and
equipment of the farm. It consists of 466
acres and cost the county $125 per acre. The
work on tho buildings isabout to begin, and
the experiment station will soon be in its
newqnaitors. It is planned to spond $40,000
in oniiuings, fwa.uuu tnis spring nnu me re-

mainder as Is needed. About $10,000 will
also be expended In lnndseape gardening,
and tho farm will be made one of the most
attractive places in the State. Picnic
grounds will be laid out, and certain days
eveiy summer will be set aside for each
county when it is expected excursions will
be run lor Hie faimers. Tho farm receives
$15,000 a vear from the Federal Government,
and the State usually adds $10 000 or more
beside to carry on the work in a satisfactory
manner.

THE E0UTE OF OHIO'S SHIP CAITAL.

Muskingum River Towns Think Their
Stream Should Be Part or the Syntem.

Zakssville, Feb. 20. Special. The Board
of Trade Jiere has begun to agitate a survey
of the Muskingum river and the Ohio Canal
in connection with General Enoch's bill for
the construction of a ship canal across the
State. The Board of Trade believe there is
but little fear that any commission ap
pointed to make a survey would report in
.favor of any other route than the one that
would include the Muskingum river and the
Ohio Canal from its connection with the
liver at Dresden (a village 16 miles north of
this city) to Cleveland. "There Is really no
more diiect route than this, and the Gov-
ernment has about completod placing the
river in a navigable condition at a cost of
nearly $1,000,000.

The residents of all towns along the Mus-
kingum are heartily in favor of the proposed
improvements, and will unite in asking Con-
gress to at least order a survey of the route
above indicated.

A Train Burled In a Cnt.
Aieos, Feb.sjo Special. A heavy freight

train on the Valley Hallway was wrecked to-

day a few miles fiom this city In a peculiar
manner. As the freight rushed through a
deep cut an enormous mass of clay broko
from the bank and plunged down upon the
tram, completely burying the engine and
forward cars from sight. The cars were
crushed and the locomotive was ruined.
Though burled from sight for some time,
both engineer and fireman were safely dug
out of the wreck.

A Printer From Pittsburg Drops Dead.
Johnstown, Feb. 20 Special. A young

man named Miller dropped dead while walk-
ing along the streets here this evening. He
was a printer and a stranger here. It is
believed he came here from Pittsburg.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Normax Dzcble, a well-know- n Canton

jeweler, died in the hospital Friday night as
the result of a trephining operation.

Chribtiasa Wayhk, formerly of the East
End, Pittsburg, was seriously inj ured Friday
afternoon near Ashbaugh, Westmoreland
county, by a horse she was drivins runnlnsr

--off and plunging over a steep embankment.
Walter Glksit, engineer at tho Oliver

Brothers' coke works at Redstone Junction,
Pa., went under the engine platform to tap a

team pipe Friday.. While ho had the pipe
open someone tui neu on me sieum, aiiu 1110
poor fellow was scalded, and cooked before
he could be rescued. He Is dying.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steimer. Where From. Destination.

Carthatccnla Liverpool Baltimore.
Manhattan Liverpool Philadelphia.
Crimea Klo Marina Philadelphia.
Polaria New York London,
Scottish Prince New York Rotterdam.
Brittany Liverpool New York.
Pomeranian Glasgow New York,
Thlngralla Christiana Mew York.

THE BEST
protection
against sudden
changes in the weather
is to purify
the blood
with

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

It vitalizes
and enriches
the life-curre- nt, and
makes the weak
strong.

Has Cured Others
will cure you

TOO LATE.TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
A second cook (male white). Inquire(lOOK at 910 Peun av. ; Monday, 6 Sixth av.

No Sunday work.
First-clas- s drapers and walstmaiersDRAPERS Fourth St., city.

SITUATION to take charge of private greenhouse
young man who has had s vcars'

with good references. Address Florist,
office.

ITANTED A suite of three rooms suitable for
t V light housekeeping. In Allegheny City, Ad-

dress Tote, Dispatch office.

For Sale.
SHELVING', counters, cases, desk, stools, stove,

heater, gas fixtures, etc. 33 Wylle
avenue.
Ago Wllklnsburg home; lot 34x12!
tIDQj feet to an alley: two squares from P. It. It.
station: electric carsat the door: frame
house, city water, natural gas for heating and il-

luminating, good drainage: south side Rebecca st.,
third door west of Pitt, or Inquire of J.L.Koethen,
Jr., 100 Diamond St., Pittsburg.

To Let.
12 Smlthfield St.,Rl opposite Monongauela House.

"OOOMS Two rooms, second floor, 1125 Liberty
Jv avenue, upwBiu; uxiiuii xc,ui suitable for
office uumoses. 1Jnqulrc 1133 Liberty ave., Excel- -
clor Express and Standard Cab Co.

QTOREROOM Fine, large storeroom on Ohio St.,
isj near market house. Auegnenv. Inquire H. M,
Schmltt, 43 S. Diamond st. Allegheny.

handsomely furnished double
front parlor lu the center of the city: refer-

ences exchanged. Address B., Dispatch office.

rno LET-- No. 205 Market St.. three story bulld-UDD- er

X lng; fine, large storeroom; floors suit
able for dwelling or business rooms: fine cemented
cellar, finished walls and ceiling. Apply at DeRoy
Bros.. 307 Smlthfield st.

Lost.

LOST Small sum of money In going from
aud Carson to Sixth ana Penn. rd

if returned to 1509 Carson st.

Personal.
Unprecedented bargains; ladles'

cloth Jackets, 25c: corsets, 17c;
chemise, 17c: wool hose, 5o.hoods, 6c; wrappers.
60c: aprons, 7c; blankets, 39c, See Hive Quit Bale,
M Wylle ar,

John Smith in Tronble Again.
John Smith is thename of a prisoner who

is locked up at the Central station with a
charge of larceny pending against him. The
police are still looking for a second party' to
the charge. The case has something of an
airof mystery surrounding it, as the police
department, for some reasons, refused to
divulge the" name of the man who was
rflbbed or any particulars ol the robbery.
The only thing known is that a stranger in
town was robbed of ?85 on Friday night by
two men who were showing him about.

Salvationists Invading Pittsburg.
The Salvation Army commenced to

operate in Pittsburg yesterday. Lafayette
Hall was hired, and the faithful, tinder the
direction of General McKie, paraded the
streets with a band last evening. The
marchers were well received along the line,
but not more than 50 people outside of the
regular members went to the hall. The
people were notified at the doorway that it
was silver night, and donations were ex-

pected.

rbu're thrmtgh
with Catarrh,--jHCSSL

S finally and com
pletely, or you
nave 500 in cash.

That's what is
promised you, no
matter how bad

"1 II" I F your case or of
now lone stand

ing, by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

Catarrh can be cured. Not with the pois-
onous, irritating; snuffs and strong, caustic
solutions, that simply palliate for a time, or
perhaps, drive the disease to the lungs but
with Dr. Sage's Remedy.

The worst cases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing and healing properties. " Cold in
the Head," needs but a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache, and all the effects of
Catarrh in the Head such as offensive
breath, loss or impairment of the senses of
taste, smell and hearing, watering or weak
eyes are at once rebeved and cured.

In thousands of cases, where everything
else has failed, Dr. Sage's Remedy has pro-
duced perfect and permanent cures. That

its proprietors faith to make the offer.
t's $500, or a cure. Thoy mean to pay you,

it thy can't cure you.

T

Pure Well-Age- d

WHISKY
For Medicinal or Family Use buy

FLEMING'S, OLD EXPORT.
IT IS GOOD.

Full Quarts $1 Each or Six for $5.
Mail orders receive promnt and personal

attention. Old Export can be obtained only
of

Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists,
412 Market St., Cor. Diamond, Pittuburg, Pa.

AUCTION SALE?.

OF LAND BT THE TNITEDJ5TATE3SALEPittsburg, Fa. Be It enacted by tho
Senate and Houso ot Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress as-
sembled, that the Seoretary of War be, and
hereby Is, authorized and directed to sell
and convey to tho purchaser or purchasers
all the right, title and Interest of the United
States in and to all that certain parcel of
ground, belonging to the United States, sit-
uate in the city ofFittsbuiir, Pennsylvania,
at the northwest corner of Penn avenue and
Garrison alley, in the Fourth ward of said
citv, fronting one hundred feet on west side
of Penn avenue and extending northwardly
along the west line of Garrison alter, pre-
serving the same width, to low-wat- line of
the Allegheny river,subject,however,to such
public easements as exist thereon and there-
over. Depot Quartermaster's office, Wash-
ington, D. C. February 6, 1S92. Under tho
Drovlslonsof the above auotedact of Con
gress, aoproved May 21, 1890, and bydlrec-tio-n

of the Secretary of War, I will offer for
sale at public auction at the Stock Exchange
building, 115 Fourth avenue, in tho city of
Pittsburg. Pa., on FRIDAY, the 11th day of
March, 1892, at 11 o'clock A. jr., for cash, the
property described in said act, together
with such Improvements thereon ns belong
to the United States, subject to the condi-
tions sot forth In said act, and subject also
to the teimsand conditions named in the
printed circular of this date, copies of which
will be furnished on application to the un-
dersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quar-
termaster at Allegheny Arsenal, where also
a plat of the ground can be seen. The right
is reserved to reject any or an Dias, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to tho condi-
tions prescribed In the circular referred to--

deposit of $15,000 on accountof the pur-
chase will be required at the time of sale,
nnd an adjournment of one hour will be
taken to enable the highest bidder to com-
ply with this requirement, in default of
which, at the expiration of the time speci-
fied, the sale will be declared void, and the
property will then and tbeie be reoffered
for sale. Payment of the remainder of the
purchase money must be made upon deliv-
ery of duly executed deed or deeds for the
property purchased, or the property may be
resold, without further notice, at the risk
and cost of tho defaulting purchaser. The
cost of .all eonveyan cine will be borno by
the purchaser. GEORGE II. WEEKS, Dep-
uty Quartermaster General, U. S. A. JOHN
D. BAILEY, Auctioneer, Room No. 9, Ex-
change Building, Pittsburg, Pa. feo-2-

UNDER THE HAMMER I

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
AT 0. M0 EDMUND ST.,

ONE SQUARE FROM PENN
AV.J TWENTIETH WARD.

ON SATURDAY FEB. 27, 1892,
. AT S P. M., WE WILL OFFER, AT

AUCTION SALE
The neat pressed brick front residence of 6
rooms, ball, vestibule, attic, cellar, porch,
inside shutters, cralned, sewered, etc, with
lot 20x80 ft. to an alley. Terms About one-thir- d

cash on delivery of deed. For further
information see

D. BEHEN & SON, AGENTS.
12 Penn avenue.

BY HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.

AUCTION SALE FINE- - FURNITURE,J. carpets, office safe, desks, etc. TUES-
DAY, Febrnary 23, at lOo'clock, at the rooms,
21 and 20 Ninth Bt.; elegant chamber suites
in oak ana walnut with French bevel mlr-lor- s;

fine folding beds, chiffoniers, leather
couches, lounges, chairs aud rocker; fine
parlor suites upholstercdlnbrocatelle.tapes-try- ,

plush and bnlr cloth: fancy chairs and
tables, cabinets, clocks and ornaments, hall
racks, extension tables, sideboards, leather
chairs, dishes and glassware: big lot of car-
pets, mattresses, pillows and bedding:
Kitchen furniture, stoves, etc.: fine line of
office desks, safe, etc. HENRY AUCTION
CO., Auctioneers. fe21-16- 5

AUCTION SALE!

The old and well established drugstore of
Simon Johnston, deceased, No. 214 Smlthfield
street, corner Third avenue, stock and fix-
tures, show cases, etc., THURSDAY MORN-
ING, February 25, 1892, at 10 o'clock, on the
premises, tho entire outfit. A large stock of
drugs, patent medicines, extracts, powders,
perfumes, brushes, soaps, etc.; also the pre-
scription files and case scales.soda fountain,
eight fine French plate showcases, show bot-
tles, walnut counters and desk, shelving,
drawers, bottles, stoves, chandeliers, tables,
chairs, etc. Sale positive. Terms cash.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

C. H. WEINHAUS,
AUCTIONEER, 532 SMITHFIELD ST.

Sales of merchandise at store and residences
promptly attended to. Cash advances made
on all consignments. ja!3-1- 3

STEAMERS AND EXOC3ION3,

:ett:ro:f:ei
Programmes now ready for Gaze's Select

Excuisions to Europe. A select party satis
Maich 9 and April 16 for Holy Land, 475.
Monthly excursions to Italy, iZSO. Best tick-
eting facilities. Choicest ocean berths bvall
lines at lowest rates. Send for "Tourist Ga
zette." H. GAZE & SONS, M0 B'waylY.
(Est. 18R) xeU-sWe- a

RESORT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.

HOTEL WILTSHIRE,Virginia avenue, near ocean. Anew winter
house. Large rooms, giving fine
view of the ocean. Heated by steam and
open grate. Open all the j oari v

fel7-Mw- rsu D. W. CHANDLER.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. Opens Feb..

Under new management. Comfortable
steam heat, sun parlors and excellent table

Ja31-12- 3

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Near beach. Heated throuchont with
steam. Homelike. J. W. CALLAWAY.

ii

Old Point Comfort.'HYGEIA HOTEL,
Old Point CoinfoEt, X&.

Deservedly world-fame- this ittmense and
unique caravansary is situated a few yards
fiom Fort 3Ionroe, and lies along a beautiful
sandy beach, washed by the waters of Ches-
apeake Bas' and Hampton Roads. The w

cqnable climate makes It an
resort, unsurpassed In health

and general attraction. It is the rendezvous
for prominent people irom all sections, and
an atmosphere of com tort, luxury and re-
finement pervades the place.

Dress parade, artillery practice, guard
mounts, etc.ln the fort. Send for pamphlet.

F. N. PIKE, Manager.

CHOICE niOPEBTIES.

Brick and frame;
ROW OF situated on steam

and electric rail-
way:15 HOUSES houses all oc-
cupied and paying

3O,O0O. over 7 per cent;
will Increase In

PAYING OVER value rapidly. Big
bargain if sold at

7 PER CENT CLEAR. once. One- - third
cash, balance to suit. A. S. GRAY & CO..

fe4 88 Eisner Building.

rpo LET

SMITHFIELD STREET STOREROOM.

One of the best located storerooms In the
city; Smlthfield street between Fifth and
Sixth avenues; rent very low. Inquire of

H. W. FALCONER,
fe21-3- 4 35 and 37 Diamond street.

CONNER & BEST,.
Heal Estate Agents,

5 Sixth avenue, corner Wood stree.
The buying and selling of real estate in

the shortest possiolc time a specialty.
If you wish to buy or sell houses or lots

call to see us. fel4-Mw-

and TUMORS cured. NeCANCER knife. Send for testimon-
ials. G.H.McMIchael. M.D..C Niagara at. Buffalo. N. T.

ALWAYS AS ADVERTISED !

Sales are so largely attended by the
Special Reduction Sales more really
disposed of during the entire year in
with privilege to exchange or money

ST.

ADTKRTISEMl!NTS.4 '--- - NEW

'MW'' M:$If frlr
mi il-- 3

Laird'sSpecialShoeSale
ABSOLUTE VALUE.

THREE STRANGERS
On their way to,DICKSON. the Tailor's, to
have their clothing cleaned and repaired.

65 Fifth Ave., Floor. - '

Telephone 1553. Cor. Wood St.
fe2l

MRS.

JElIESmilLEl
Wilhdeliver an.address on

ARTISTIC MD'irCEIIG DRESS

AT THE

ALVIN THEATER,
Thursday, February 25, at 2 P. M.

Jlrs. Miller's book, illustrated with cuts
and handsomely bound, will be given to
every lady attending the lecture.

TICKETS. 50c, 75c, SI, according to loca-
tion. For sale at S. Hamilton's Music Store,
Fifth avenue.

fe21-22- 1

AANTED
To bu7 a modern build brick or stone house

of about 10 or 12 rooms, with large lot,
BETWEEN

OAKLAND AND EAST LIBERTY.
Possession on or before" April L

Owner only need answer. Address Buyer,
Dispatch office. fe21-17-

That's why Laird's Special Bargain
best people. In ONE of Laird's

first-cla- ss fine shoes are sold than are
other stores. Every pair is warranted
refunded.

406-408-4- 10

MARKET ST.

POSITIVE REDUCTIONS. NEARLY HALF PRICE.

THOUSANDS DALLY FITTED.
Men's Finest Patent' Leather Shoes & Qf 0 TQ Qflf,

. Reduced from $5 and 88 to 4)iiuU Ot 4QiWU
Men's Finest Cordovan Custom Shoes C) Qf) 0 TQ Qfi

Reduced from $6 and $7 to 4)bawU Ot DviuU
Mens' Finest Calf Custom Shoes CO GO CO QH

Reduced from $5 and $7 to 4?at..CfU Ot 4sJ.wU
Men's Genuine Kangaroo Shoes Q9Qfi9Qn

Reduced from $5 and SS to 4.,tJU Ot 4UiUU
Men's English Grain Shoes CO On Q Qf!

Reduced from $5 and $6 to 4t&iUU Ot 4?UaJU
Men's Puritan Calf Shoes CO Qfi CO Cfl

Reduced from 84 and $5 to sja&iUU CC 4iUU
Pols and Firemen's Sloes, Letter Carriers', Oil Biers'

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT, ALL SIZES.

MEDIUMGRADESHOES
FOR FULL DRESS AND STREET WEAR,

Or any mechanical use, at $1.18, $1.24 and $L39- -

GENTS' FINE CALF SHOES
Reduced from S3, S3.50 and $4 to $2.48 and $2.18

GENTS' FINE DRESS SHOES
Reduced from 2.50 and $3 to ; $1.98 and $1.59

LADIES' FINE SHOES
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

EVERY STYLE. EVERY SIZE. EVERY WIDTH.

LADIES' ELEGANT FRENCH DONGOLA, patent vamps or patent tips,
cloth tops or kid tops, Common Sense, Opera, Picadilla or New-Yor-

last, regular $4, $5 and $6, reduced to $2.90 and $3.90

FINEST DONGOLA, STRAIGHT GOAT AND PEBBLE GOAT, every
style, every size and every width, at $1.39, $1.48, $1.69 and $l.98r
'

Reduced From $1.50 to 75c Per Pair,
With Heels or Spring Heels.

OVER 1,500 PAIRS OF
BOYS' & GIRLS' SHOES

50c to 75c Less than Ever Before.

SLIPPERS I SLIPPERS!
' For Men, for Ladies, for Soys, for Girls,

SELLING AT BARGAIN PRICES.

W. M7LAIRD,
Mammoth Bargain Shoe Sale,

433 AND 435
WOOD

Second

BARGAINS
BOTH STORES

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders. Wholesale and-Retai- l. ' " .

. .. .


